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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

ColUo'.lous In the Vary Fair , But
Slow in the City.

.- tllE BANKS HAVE PLENTY OF MONEY ,

Tlie Ijocul llutnll Trnilu Poor , Hut the
Jotllnc) MOHSRS Hoport 11 Kulr-

Movcntoiit < ! ' (joodH In
All MUCH.

The situation In the local money market Is-

In some rejects rather peculiar. Manny U
close and locally collections arc very poor ,

but a' , the same tlino the o.uikn have plenty
nf money and are willing to loan It un good
security. Tno complaints from some would-
bo

-

borrower. ! to thu effect tint the b inks
will not let their money nut comes from those
who clcilro to borrow on collateral that could
not bo rcBMrdod from a banker's' standpoint
ns ll'stclass.-

Iu
.

times put wneri bi-dmm was very no-

tlvo
-

and collections o.tsy the u.inm have
made loans on security which they would
not bo justified In accepting at thu present
timo.

The indications nro that tlio small grain
grwn in this .stnto will ho iirtrKctoJ as soon
ns ready , which will not bo long , and when
that commences to move freely It will start
tnuney to circulating which must have a-

tiMtiollcent effect tipjn all limn of biHlnma-
.Lical

.

b miters expect soon to com-

mence
¬

receiving demands from country
< s5rtiiifes for monev to bo used iu moving the

crops In fact they have already received
Lome culld.

LOCAL IinTAlt , THADH-

Is poor ami a good many complaints are heard
Iri'tn' all sides and from nil lines of business.
Not only Is the demand for goods lliiht but as-

in iitioa-'d above , collections are very slow ,

ului-h adds materially to the discomfort of-
incrrhnnt.H. . Nearly all the business troubles
for sumo time tia t can bo traced to poor
colIecMons. The ro'jent strikes , by wliich
largo numbers of wngo earners have been
thrust o it of oimloymo'it , h.tvo nijgiMvnt'jd
the situation. All classes of business moil
hope to see the labor troubles speedily set-
tled

¬

so that they inay not stand In the way of-
thu looucd fur revival of trade this fall.

TIM : wiiol.iis.u.r. TIIAIIK-

of Omaha so far as the staple lines of busi-
ness

¬

are concerned at least continues qullo
good for the season of the year , und com-
plaints

¬

from Jobbers aru seldom heard.
The warm weather of the past two weeks

has been very grateful to those who have
been watching the development of the corn
crop , it may bo said that every day of favor-
able

¬

weather adds to thu confidence with
which business men view the outlook ind
their hopes follow closely the rise and fall of-
thu tempcruturo-

."Hot
.

weather , " said a business man , "mayi-
psV.o New Yorkers sick , but it agrees with

?uiNcbraskans Just now. "
lu hardware there have boon no especially

new developments awaiting mention. The
volume of trade has boon fair for the past six
days und about up to the iivoriige of previous
seasons. The heavy fall trade which jobbers
arc anticipating has not materialized as yet ,

hut the prospects are nattering. As to prices ,
rope is oil ' . | C. while tin plate has been
marked up. An advance in barb wire is an-
ticipated on account of the Columbia patent
company securing control-

.in
.

> New York much the usual moderately
'active trade , with u tendency to increase , Is

reported , and the market really amounts to
very little as a oasis for new or particularly
interesting suggestions. Supplies gdierully-
uro In good form , both as to quantity and
assortment , to meet any ordinary contingency
in the way of demand , certainly a great deal
larger outlet than now presented ; but the
trade is probably lu good condition for carry-
Ing

-
, nnd pressure to realize is uot rcsorte.l to-

lu any case. IMces , however , are somewhat
slack , and cvon on many of the most staple
articles price lists have .something of a nom-
inal

¬

character at the moment. Nui's meet
with nppatently no greater or less demand
business running along in about the usual
channel , with buyers Indifferent to all In-

fluences
¬

except tholr natural Imtnudlato-
wants. .

The local grocery jobbing trade is keeping
up well , in fact some houses report an im-

provement
¬

during tl'o past two weeks. Col-
lections

¬

In the country nro very fair. Sugars
are selling very low , Coffco continues linn
In spite of the reports of it largo crop In Ura-
zil.

-
. Importers say that the market will bo-

no lower , ns the scarcity last year cleaned tin
tucks very closely. Although it was antici-

pated
¬

that canned goods would be lower on-
ucrount of the largo fruit crou , the advance
In the price of tin cans ot about 10 cents per

, nnd the poor uu.tllty of the fruit U-

"Seeping prices up to about where they were
ul the opening at last season ami on some
brands nlgh'ir. Dried fruits will bo lower us
the poor iriilt Is being dried instead of
canned , thus increasing the supply of the
dried article.-

A
.

Kan Francisco letter of very recent date
olluiics in somewhat emphatic terms to the
nllegod shortage in the pacic of California
canned fruit , stating that the lateness of the

on and the maturing of several varieties
of fruit at ono time has been a gru.it draw ¬

back. One authority pees so far as to ven-
ture

¬

the opinion that the California pack all
told will not bo more than 75 per cent of that
of an ovoruno season , and asserts also that
the arrival of apricots , peaches and pears
simultaneously has foriou some packers to
throw green fruit upon the market. To
what extent this unenviable condition of-

nlt'iirs' has been experienced Is not hinted nt ;

hut if present offerings by commission mer-
chants

¬

and brokers Is any criterion there will
Do enough canned fruit to go around. Can-
HITS doubtless Imvo cause for dissatisfaction
with tlio condition of the market for their
products , but it Is plain that drier * are hav-
ing

¬

a harder row to boo. Until late lu the
Benson driers wnro unable to secure green
fruit nt reasonable prices , und their average
cost was rather high. Now that it Is time
for the goods , buyer* are found to bo exceed-
ingly

¬

indifferent. As n mutter of fact It
looks as though distributors In nearly all
sections are "sitting down" on dried fruit
as heavily as they know how.

The wholesale dry goods pcoplo of Omaha
make a very good report of the condition of
trade lu their line Not only Is thu volume of
business holding up to last season but In some
Instances an Increase Is noted. Even If trade
wcro slow with tholr old customers thcro Is
plenty of now territory to bo opened up
where merchants have not yet learned to buy
their dry goods In Omaha.-

Of
.

the dry goods trade In Now York the
Bulletin says : The general characteristics
of the market have undergone no change
tkjciujj the week. There has been tt fair , at-
tendance

¬

of buyers from day to day , and un-
til

¬

exceedingly hot weather sot In with Sat-
urday

¬

, spot transactions wore of fully aver-
ngo

-

extent. Since Saturday the market has
been decidedly "under the weather. " and
visitors have exerted themselves as llttlo as-
jiosslulo , unless It wcro Iu n vain
endeavor to Hud some cool nlitco lu which to-
ned the day away. Orders by mail nnd wlro-
linvo , however , come along regardless of-
thermomctcrlcal conditions , und the business
nemiing from these has boon fully equal to
Into experience. For full prints , dark dross
plnguams and full dress fabrics , in allwool-
nud cotton-wart ) makes , there has been a
moderate uonmml ut IIMl hands , although In-

thu first mentioned the co.itlntied nb < uuco of
the southern demand is being felt bv moH
houses. Business In domestics has proved
somewhat Irregular. As noted In previous
reports , the demand has been largely con-
lined to best known tickets , and so'moof
these nro In fair shape so fur us stocks uro
concerned , with prices steady. In the In-

stance of wldo sheetings there has been some
recovery Iu certain line * from the low level
touched two months ago.VUlo sheetings ,
are. however, no guide to the general sttuu-
tlo

-
! ! , and in both bleached auil brown goods

the tone mid disposition of sellers arc much
In accordance with the position of their
stocks.

COl'XTHY I'HOWCIS.
The past week has not witnessed a very

active market In this line , ami yet arrivals
have all met with ijulto ready sale. The ten-
dency

¬

of the market tins been rather toward
tronger prices owing to thu moderate re-

ceipts
¬

,

kggs have not been very plenty and the
ket stiffened up until lie was touched by

few singly case lots , but the bulk of the
rrlvals during the week wont at lo.!) Any

very material Increase Iu the receipts would
Jlkcly bo followed by lower prices.
_The bultor market hai ulao firmed up

somowhnt owlnt to the sama ca'Jue , that Is
light receipts. While the packers have been
payliiK only U'i'c' , at Which n largo proportion
of tno country Arrivals have sold , souia
strictly choice packages ot dairy goods have
gonb to the rotnll trade nt I'Jn lfH *.

Poultry has boon slow and prices not very
high. Old fowls have sold nt up to l. 0
for the very best. Hprlug chickens have lu
Only a few instances sold above ? ' ) for the
best , while small slzoi have gouo as low as-

AOt771 ( .ir.

OMAHA. Aug. 15 ,

CATTr.K-OIIIc.lul receipts of otitttn. I.W ,
as comp.ired with lr: > vcsn rduy and 51.-
1Hattirduyof lint week. Tlie market wn un-
changed

¬

on all grades of beeves , butcher's
Mock and feeder" , with desirable grades nf
beeves active. The pens were cleaned. The
receipts durnc thu last week weru U.KI7 us
compared with ID17 tin ; week prior.

llou.sUIIL'lal recoints of nuj-o , 2.IS7 us-
nonip.iied with : , ' l' yesterday and .Mi'.M ? at-
utday

-
of last week. The market was fairly

active and steady. All were old nurly. The
rinse of the prl.o paid was M.V( V . ; IO. the
bulk Helling at Jl.svtJ.VOJ. Light , { l.uxi t.m: ;

heavy U ; -
i45.1i ; niUud. iift. & 00. The. aver-

age
¬

of the prices p ild wn tl.UJ as comiriru.l
with Jl.uin yesterday and il.iii'.i' fatnr.lay of
last weak. Tin1 receipts of hois dnrlnir last
Week were 157.11 as computed with IS.'JJJ the
week prior,

SIIIKI: - Thete were no fresh receipts of-
Kinop , and prices weru nominally unchanged.-
Nullves.

.

. .V 0I. Tiuitorii9; , * '.f5l.75 | good
) to 70 II ) lambs. fl.0i) 5.75 Thu receipts of

sheen last week were l.asfl , as compared with
(i.s'il the week prlof-

.S.ook

.

Kc.'oelptH.-
Olllclal

.

Today.O'ars Head
Yesterday.
liars Head

Catllo. 51 I.1IJ Cattle. 51
lie ,; *. as i'.istM. 5-1 : ! . '.".

Hheep. 0 1'JOl
Homes. a 1'-

JIIIuhcHt

'_
anil fjowcHt Sales ol' llo s-

.Today.
.

. Yesterday.-
HUhosl

.. 15 :n Highest. f.VIO-
Lowest. . .. fl.75 Lowest . JI8. )

Average of Iho prices paid yesterday , 4.UI ? .
Average of the prices pa d today , HM.-

Olllclal

.

anil Sliipiuoitt.s.-
Shnwliii

.
* the iitlU-lul receipts an 1 shlpnonU-

of eattle , ho.'s aul sheep on the d.itu * Indi-
cated

¬

:

uiiot. O.itti ) | il ui. siuut.I.-

HIM.

: | .

) . I o.iitlu. Htui.

Sltll'MHS'TS-

OittU. ilnti. -) aujp-

.1'rcvitilini

.

* Prit'O-i on Cattle.
The following Is a t-iblo ot prleoiptU on-

II hlKiuarlcet for thu 'ra'lu of stoj in intlo-io I ;

l-'anoy steeis , ir ) to 110)) Ibs } 5.T) ® .V-

iI'rlmostcjrs , I''V ) to U7.i Ibs 4.W W-
tiooil

. '
stoor-i. ll' 0 to itl: Ihs 4.i ) 5i5.1-

0Hntchers'steers. . lO'O to iijlbs.; ) . . 4.03 © LO-
JKalrsteers. . ! ) K) to 1151 Ihs 3.25 4M.I1-
SCominon steers , 8)0) to 12JJ Ibs 2.75 ? l. !

I'nlr to jsooJ CDW.S 1.25 &IM-
iood( to eholcecows 2.2i 6H.r)-

0Choleo
( )

to fanuy''ows 3.01 Sii.lIT
Heifers 2.0i (K.'i.OO
Yearlings 2.M ) © i.5-
iI'ecders 2.20 etl.fi5
Stockers , , I2. (&2.r-
oCinnurs l.o.l (in..ofl
Hulls 1.75 © 1,0))
Oxen 1.75 Cnil.lK-
Jfftli'ts J..V ) ftil.O-
JOalvus l.r0 et't.KI
western cotnfed steers 2.iO (fi' 00
Westein steers 1.V ) (ft'.SO'
West ijrn cows 1.00 l3.t

Highest null Ijoiv.isC S il vs !' II'i ; < .
Tlie fo'ljiruii' oonilomu ti'lo' sho.vs the

highest and lowest sales and hlghjit an. I low-
est

¬

tvuru o ot tha sulm ot hois a i I til ) dates
at this ni'irkot In u.ioh mouth durln ; thu
months stated :

of , no ( ol'Slio ) | > .

The follow.n tab u sliow thu price * paid
for sheep ;

I'rluio f.it sheep ? 'l 75 ffjl 75
food fat f.hocn II 2i (j..I U-

OUimininn to me llnni slnup 2 25 T U '.'5-

Westenn -. 2 K ) 40175
Good (X) to 7d 11) . Iambs 4 5J 545 7-

jItcttcljitn mill Dlsp.i illiiiii ol' tou'c.-
Olllelal

.

reeolpls and disposition of stoju as
shown by llu books ot the Union stockyards
conip.inv for the twuntv-fonr'hours ending at-
Co'clock , p. iu , , August 15. KSit :

No Av. I'r.
51.1211 JJOJ-

1..IIIO 1DJ
. ie..lUiO UK)

14. . IUXS 1115
5. . 84J 200

12. . Ktl 200
28. . U17 2H5
22. . DID 205
20. . tV 2 205-

1..10IO 215
2. . UtiS 2 25-

No Av, I'r.
5. . < tn jioj-
i

:
. . 0)5 UUO-

f u. . tu2 am
27. . KOO a 01-

)2U..1UOJ
)

310
101. w > a 10-

17..101U 315-
VU..112J 320

1. . 190 350

Live Stoolc Markpts.O-

illCAilo
.

, Ana. 15. [Spei'liilTulosrain to TUB
llui : . ) Today's olterln sof cattle were limited
to the flesh toroipts , which weru about '.' , MO-

head. . Thu bulk con-Nted of range cattle , not
enoii''li unlives being on sale to make a mar ¬

ket. There were buvers at 1'ridav's prices for
everything lecelved and Inferior to extra rows
wtro quoted at $1 1ffsMO. bulls at il.'J.YtV. ' . ? ,

*
) ,

stockers and feedeis at M.T.Vi&.Oi , common to
fancy shipping and IICSMM| | beef steers atK'J.lU
(rov.'ovcslenis' at fi.iiJ (M.T5 and at.-
Ji..VKiii,00.; . Veal ealvcs were salable at Jx'.UOis-
ri.un. .

In connection with the market for native
o.'ittlethe p.-ist week has Urtuloned nothing
th.itcals for extended comment. Common
and medium grades were In full .supply and
Have continued tn sell badly , wnr-,0 If that
weiu povsiblu ilrin during the preceding
veek. The aliutid. nice and cheapness ot raiuccattle caused the poorer soils of native * to I'o'

moro or less neirlcrtod and while they were
not subjected to any further Important
decline , they wcie weak most of the time.
Old cows and bulls sold CUM| ; to the lowest
price of or known , anil common steeis are
ihnvn to bed lock. While there HOIO scatter-
ing

¬

salesof extra cows and bulls at K.iI.W
bv far the greatest partof the supply chuligo I

hands below *.'. '.' " . SI dWi'.uo being the popular
prices and many .s.iles wore made nltl.T 4M.5i .

Hales of steers for dressed beef and shipping
account uere largely at &I.TIHI&J.I 0 for the
former and at f4riOfci.5U for the tailor , with
$ ' .?4frj.0i , the oxlioino rnii'-'o. Slceis that
weeo good enough to bring more than } ." .OJ ,

weio In scant 'supply anil ruled fairly
sle.idy throughout. Tlio receipts of cattle
from the western rai.ges aggregate 10,00 head
and they were disposed of at * 'Oi2.UJ) for
rows anil at JI.'tiKRil.UJ for sleets , though iV.W5-

if,0? wore the popular prices for the
former and $J..Vj@l.no for the latter.-
Ciood

.
to choice qualities lire. l.VrCJJc

and poor to fair sorts fully -jo higher than
they were one week ago. Texas cattle lecelpts
have continued light , the total for the lasl six
days belli. : about 14,00 1. As a result buyers
are able to note an advance In pr.ces of l.TiD.uc
per 1UO Us. There was not a P'U-
tlciilarly

-
htiong demand , but everything

met with ready sale. The hog maiketiisactho today and higher. The demand called
for a considerably Inr.'cr nun. her than Was
olfpred , and sellers succeeded In adding tie to
values , heavy woUhts Milllii at * ) . ( ! ' !$
S."ij. medium at fl.T.'G.'i.U. ) and poor
to choice light weights at SI..KiIs.V''i ,
Higher prices than the above were paid fora
few fancy. Shippers were the freest buyers
and It was the activity In the ilemanil from
that quarter that stalled prices upward.
Culls and Illllo pics were closed out atfc'Olfi
4 , : 0 but there was net much trading below
Sl.ll ) . Notwithstanding the fact that theaverage quality was rather poor , moro than
the ordinary steadiness the
market. In consequence of a further decrease
In tlio arrivals the Iron I of prices has
t.een slightly upward , but the a.'trro-gate gain a'fter all Is only 10S6'' . ic
Her IOJ Ibs , K.K being Iho top of the maiket
for hoitvv weights and ( excepting singers ! J ," . ; 5-

an outside quotation tor IUht. All of the good
lui-s were bought up about as fast a" received ,

but salesmen weio obliged to carry over from
day to day more or loss poor and common
stnir. ( frnssers aru badly neglected
and big , eonise. corn-fed hogs do not faro
much better. There Is still a limited demand
at fancy prices for eliolco sorts (siiuorsi aver-
aging

¬

from 1M lo 1C IUH. The total receipts
woroll.Oj'J less than for the previous week and
," ' 1,500 los < than for thu corre-
sponding

¬

week last year. Tor the
expired part of th's' month there Is a loss , a
compared with the same time last year of-
jtIOJO.: . Since March I , the boxlnnlng of the
summer packing season , Oulca''o has paekeil
about l.U'J'.O'M' hogs as against a , 50,0)0)
for the corresponding time last year

a decrease of fufl.ooj hogs. The
total of thu summer pnoklng In the west from
March Ito August II Is 4VI.VJOJ as against
(U''O.OIO a year ago a deere isuof ltM3.DOU or Ml
percent , There Is not a packing point In the
west that does nothhow a loss as compared
with last season.-

Tlio
.

Kvcnlii * Journal reports : OATTI.K Ito-
celpts.

-
. : iUO. ; shipments , a.u 0 ; nmrl.ot steady

to a snado higher : native , iU.'iQ.X.Vi : no
prime or extra steers on sale ; Texans Ji.r.
; ( . ( ! ; stockers. i't.'K cows , { ( . .voa.-

Hods
. -' '! .

Itecelptu , f.tuo head : shipments , n.ilio
held ; market htondy ; rouh anil com-
nion

-
, ILiWOi-LW : mixed and packets. M.ucfij-

r.4" : prime heavy and bntclnr welirhts.
t5.rJ ® " .l."

; llglit , fTi-'riCn'-.H ) ; grassers , i.'l. .
" 0'ii4.bO.-

K
.

n Kii'; Uecelpts ,0Mi( head ; shlpmen Is. none :
market steady ; HKTC.IJu lower ; native
owes. t.5: ( 5cl.Vi ; mixed and wethers. $ l..V'i.'i. 10 ;
prime western" . gl.AOQfl.Oj ; Texaus , J3BOI.10 ;
lambs. t.l.r u&.IO.-

KIIMHIK

.

( Hy Live Sloulc M-
KANSAS Orrr , . Io. , Aug. 15. UArrrB Ko-

celpN
-

, II.IOJ ; shipments , I.tiVi. Natives
strong : TOMUIS , sluing , and closed I'lff.'ilo-
higher.

'
. Steers , J..iiOa.'i.T.'Ii) ; cows , JI.SUiMM ) ;

stoeKers and feeders , fc50alll.
lions UoeolplN .' ! ,1H' : shlpmonts , 1'OX .Mar ¬

ket steady to r o higher ; bulk , it4uv5.u ; all
gradus , ft.T.V.e.'i..si-

.SticKi1
( .

Itoeolpts , l.TuJj shipments , 2CO
MarUet steady.-

St.

.

. lioulrt Live Slouk .Murkot.-
PT

.
, f.ouis , Mo. , Aur. ! "

. CATTt.E Ito-'olnts.
I.'JDO ; shipments , 1,703 ; market strong ; fair
to choice natlvo steers , fS.U Kt'O-XCJ ; Texans
and Indians , WV74i.i: : ! : canuiinf. tl.W&l.iu.

llocs Itccclpls , ! . ( ) : > h pmenls.l..Mij mai-
ket

-
steadv : heavy , JVJUtM.45 ; mixed , }5.00i4: .Xt ; light , W.UlXiW.-

40.I'Inanu

.

lal Notes.M-

EMPHIS.
.

. Tenn. . An ;,'. 15.UIearlngs $1S3 , : I ;

aliiiue.s Tu.ti1' '. ' .

KASSAS CmMo , , Aug. 15. Oloarlngs wore
tl.a O.nifi ; for the week , trfisr , .r M-

.IIAI.TIMOIIK.
.

. Mil. . Aug. 13. Uo-irlnis! , JJ.1IOl-
iffili

, -
balances , WWT.'i. Hate , U percent *

SAN FiiANOisoo , Oal. , Aug. 15. ( tank clear
Inijs for the weolj ending today , $ IHjiTtuu-

j.Niv
| ( .

: VOIIK , Aug. li. Hank cloarlius today.i-
fl.'l..i77'l.sl

.
: ; balances. fll5lHtl. Kor tluMyeok

clearings were Jlll.lls7a ; balances , f7, ii4-
'JJ.

: ;: , -
' .

CiNi-tssATr , Aug. 111. Money , 4il! ; Now
York uxchan.'o , S7.75 dls"onnt ; olearlnu's
ilssi'N' j. ii'o r the week , ill) Sils5j. Same week
last year , fll.lil.tuj.I-

'liit.AiiKia'iiiA
.

, An ; . I5. Clearings .ou , .
Ml : balances , f I , 'JIG , HIT. I'or the week ended
today olearlius were fVl.lt.'il.r.W ! balaneu.t-
ti.tl".lfi7l.

.- ,
. .Money , 4 per cent.-

UiiiL'AUO
.

, AnIS. . Now York oxchangu
f.Oo diKeiiniit. Hank eloarlngs for the day.
SUUUUm ; for the week , * 7U7Fro.l: I. Monov In
good demand ut U per cunt , sterling exchange
dull at ! ! . !M for sixty day bills und tft.h" forsight drafts.-

H.STiix
.

( , Mnssi. , Aug. 15. Hank clearings to ¬

day. * ! Xii5lOI: : ; balances , JItll,5lO ; rate formoney , 45i > per cent ; nidi nuo on New Vork ,
'AKijV.'io discount , I'or the week cleiirlnus wore
jr'.Kl'.Itl" : balnnciM , f ns .will. For the cnrres-
pondlii'j

-
' week last yijar , o.e.irlnas , $M,4JU73} ;

balances , iJ'J.'JIU.UU_
Nl w Vork Dry ( iootlK *iliirtcut.-

NKW
.

YOKK , Aug. 15-llualness In dry
goods was moderate and restricted us usual
on Saturday. Agents were In receipts of a-
gond many small urdws for a wide variety uf

1)0(1 , but hpot transactions wuro few and
Bht.
_

of I'Jniilanil Itulllon.I.-
ONIION

.
, Aug. 15.Tho amount of bullion

wllhdrnvn from the Hunk of Knilaml un
balance today , ii0il.;

8an I ranulHuo U'lioatF-
AS l''HANfi. i0. Oul. . Autr. 15.Wheat ox-

clted
-

, buyer , (JlcQM.lU ; seller , l'K"ilJI.l''lii'
buyer se.i.oij , il..M-

HCicrniin

-

D.iy Colelirntlon.
This afternoon at 3 : : 0 o'clock , there

wilt bo n meeting at (Jormanla hull of rcpre-
soututlvcs

-

of the local German societies to
make propriuloua for the grand celebration
of Uormun day.-

A
.

full attendance. Is dcslrod because a
great deal ot Important business will bo dls-
cussed ,

Use Hallor's Oorrann Pills , the great co n-

stipatluu and liver regulatgr.

THE SPECuLAIIViiBRKETS ,

r '
til ft

Excited Tradeis in Wheat Almcat Produce a I

General Pnni6.
'

,

"

'

NOT WITNESSED BEFORE-IN: YEARS ,

O.ttslclc Dealers Share1 'tile Nervous-
ness

-

mid TlioiixiurlH of Stop tioss
Orders I'lishetl For-

ward
¬

Without Avail.-

CniCAno

.

, Aug. 15. The local dealers In-

coicals completely lost nil control over tlio
wheat and rye inurkuts this morning and
many times during the day they as clearly
lust control over nil thu markets. No such
excited scrambles have bemi seen in tlio Chi-
cago

¬

wheat pit since Ilutchlnson run his curnor-
In that ccioul in thu fall of Ib-

.Outsl
.-* .

lu dealers word as much at sea as tlio
Chicago speculator ! . Hundreds of messages
were ruculvcd by commission men from clients
In tliu country liniulrlng "What do yon think-
er the market ? " but tlio blind client led tlio
blind so cuuli ono was allowed to grope for
himself. Tlio story Is only haroly Indicated
by tlio closing which > hws (i..c advance in
wheat , fee lu rye and 2-Vc n corn.

The excitement uliicli characterised the
trailing yesterday was quadrupled at the
opening touiiy. Do.'umber wheat , which was
tiulna tradoJ In at 00 'jo at l : .

* ) o'clock ycsler-
day , was wanted today by hundreds of Del-
lowing bulls and roarlni : bears at from Jl.OU-
itoil. . Oil's.' 'I he inoiiipiittliu bell tapped for the
opening of the tnulo ut U:3): ) o'clock tills morn-
ing

¬

business for abinit fifteen minutes was
dona on an enormous sealo at-
fiom $ ! .oi: to SI.C'-Vi , and then
for a matter of live minutes the erowd was
unanimous to sell and the price lumhutod to
1.01 ' . Us stay ut the lutter point was Short ,

tins urn1 tin inlmlly which was had for a few
minutes being in favor of tlio sell ns side now
changed and It ro u to $105 at which point
sellers cut'iely' withdrew until apparently
crapy buyers had advanced the nrioo to $ l.i 5.
Home sales at the time wcit 'nude as lii h
tit fl0ti.! but It oiico more hcgan to-
recede. . Tlio reaction follow Ing the latter
bulge stooped when It hull sot down toSl.nII1 ! .

The market acted exiucdlngly tlrm with an
upward trend , rQaehliuJ .Ol's and liack again
to Jl.'l' a few times , anil then , 113 on the lire-ceding bulge , the entire nit full of porsplrlni : ,
haigail and excited hiokrrs yelled their bids
and as nothing hut hk-hcr and still lik-ner
prices could Induce any one to soil , bids of il.115.-

TI.'iO
.

and 1.07 , and finally } ! . ( were thundered
simultaneously from husky throats with very
lltt'.e seemed as the price shot up. There was
n feeling that after such a panicky advance
the worst was over for the bhuris for this
eventful day. At least comparative quiet
MI. cecded and the | irlco once
moru be an to Bap. hut short
sellers had received such a ciuel experience In
the earlier stages that tlio only nartlesvlio
olfered stuff toward thoclostt were tho-fo who
had previously bought and thought well of
the profit offered to them. Many of tlie most
excited traders could not give a eoherent ac-
count

¬

of all this turmoil , lint sifted of thewhirling clouds of rumors , which ohs'iired
every thing except the fact th.it the market
was In a tremendous state of nervous
panic , the situation seemed to o tills :

Domestic an I loroln markets wi ro all fevci-
Ishly

-
higher ; the short rvo croji In Uns-da ; the

excitement In the Gorman rye marUet over
Kus-ilan prohllilllon of rye receipts ; the fai.'-
tth.it the ceieal crop of Austria .a ml Hungary
wns heavhy dullelent ; the shortavu of tlio
wheat eiops of France ami the Indian prov-
ince

¬
-, . all Diluted 10 abhortaro In the world's

breads ! nil's-
London vas up la on cargoes for prompt

shipment to deliver which was id to-'d higher
and quoted stroiuur advancing. Then re-
port

¬

was put In chvuiatlon that .lames IJoeso-
of Now Vork backed by a bin eastern svndl-
eato

-
were runnln ,' a bull uan.paUn In wheat.

The memory of his labt corner here in lt-T-.S
when he hold wheat up In the neighborhood
of fi.m fora loir- time e.ime to l.he purapirlng-
a , no ati Tt. s i frightful nigh ( mate and rather
tlian take any chances they ran in the nearest
corner , rosar lle.ss of tlio f let that foreigners
weio swelling heavily and causing a change
of sentiment : whu.it was thrown overboard In
blocks and the prK'obrokoas' lii'licitod above ,

This was near th'joucnlinr. Ity tie! thuo I-
Do'clock was reached tho.o.xeltud shouters be-
gan

¬

to got out of their Ineath and to roalle-
th it the short kusslon wits dr.twln : to a close
and that It would ho a good tiling to even up
trades in vlow of the intervening Sunday.
During this proeess Poeomber declined to-

4l.7'i , gradually recovered an 1 eloscn at
.

At various times dnr'.ng the day It wns said
that II. I' , llntehlnson wasagaln In the.saddle ;

that no had b''on rlglitln wheat and corn
for some time , anil that ho had made a lot of
money mid was going to bring to the pit an-
other

¬

taste of his tactics : that t'ardridge.
utter his recent heavy fall , had again started
up courusro to enter the fiav , and that he hail
been a heavy seller above Sl.ox Tills would
have been an exciting day for speculators In-
grain If oven wheat had renmjned stationary.

Corn was only of secondary Interest , today
because , as a rule , the crowd trading In It Is
smaller th MI that on wheat. The lluetiiations
were frequent and of siilUelent severity to DO
called sensational , and , as In wheat , the trendofprleiswas seemingly upward. ( 'uiitumbcr
wheat at ono period of the session sold as low
asf '.ljc; , and only reached Itspinnaelo when It
touched (15ic. and It stood at (!2'iu at the eloso-
of the session , or 29j'o above the opening.
The advance was due for the most part to tlio-
j'xelted condition of the wheat market and
was taken advantage of by those who wore
v. 01 .dug the bull sltle oC thu deal. Ilvas said
that llutchlnson. now In New York , was on the
bull sltto of the corn deal also.

Oats hardly kept pace n ith other cereals ,

the net gain amount. ng to only ? ( 'ic.
The news of the German oxeito-
ini'nt

-

' set In the rye market to Jumping here.-
No.

.

. U cash started at i * c. and sold uptoiM.UI ,

c.osinj at ft. . ' - ; .Sentemberstarted at ! ' ) and
sold to it. 14.) Dnrltu the past week there has
been ll.le advance , anrt yet tln deniana Is un-
abated.

¬

. SIiiLo yesterday's closing cash rye
advanced lie : August , luo ; Seutuinliur , He. and
October S' e. The provision market was active
but appeared to draw Its support mainly from
the tremendous advance In corn and
wheat. Tlio receipts of hogs weie lighter
than had been lonkeit for. the higher prices
was the only other Independent -onrco of-
struiuth. . 'Iho op ' " ng prices showed con-
siderable

¬

advance. After half of that entire
gain had been dropped there was another and
a heavier ad vanci ) toward the middle ot the
.session but In the end. prices worked back to-
ai out the opening point or close. I about so.
The gains since yesterday are : I'or.c , ! ? ',J2.Cj
laid , fijtT'Sc : ribs , flc.

The lean lu futures ranu'cd as follows :

Cash ( | uotatlons were as fotloivs :

ri.nt'lt Dull on uccmint-uf the unsettled
condition , who'it' do ilers asUjnx2. o more for
wheat Hour , 5 ic moro for rvii llntir.-

N

.

. .

HvK-No. 2. sl.Olc. ,

llAiii.ur No. 2 , nomlnali No. .l.a''iJJJOo ; No. 4 ,
'

No. 1. fl.KlVi. .

TIMOTII v snr.ii I'rlme. J125.
l'oliK-Sle-s pork , per bairol.O.T| . . Laid ,

pur owl , , fcl.115 : short ribs stdos ( louse1. ? ' . (IV54
U.75 ; dry t alt.d shonldttis jbuvcd ) , iJ.'uitU.'J ;

short c oar sides dxxed ) , K2. >ti7.IO
WIIIS-KV Dlatlllers' llulshfd'Koods.' per sal ,

5 ' .1 7. i * )

Si'OAits Cut loaf , unehaijijcd. .

On the produce exchange to lay the butter
marUut was iinohaliro.l ! fancy oroamorv 12
Stict line wiihtern , I'ffilS jc ; line dairy Ifiloc.

Now York 31 ark o in-

.Niw
.

; YOIIK , Aug. 15. V'hnuu Itocoliitn. 10.iiO:
packages ; exports , il.UH barrels ; 4'i'j saekn ;
market was e.vclt.-d and unsettled ; I3ii.uo
hlt'her asked. Sales , 45.IHHJ burro. s.

UOII.NUKAI Dull ; yellow western. ?3.2'iTW.S5-
.VIICAT

.

UuvolnlH. ; oxportn , ilA'fo7 ;
sales of ll.i.ss. fntiiies ; l'OiH ) p.ir ; market
unsuttlod , hlu'hor ; No. 2 red , f t.ioul.ia'i In ele-
vator

¬

; * I.WtHl.t. allo-it ; il.lH.ittl.lUU
f. o. b ; No , :i red. * l.iS4) ; un ¬

graded red. t'.di'iQl.'i No. i , northernto hrrhu , il.12 ; No. 1. hard to urrive , | . '.' ; No.
2 Chicago , JilsSJ. Optloin , remarkably excited
with an unusual advance, soiling up to the
close of 'eluuik'o after feverish lIuctuatloiDi
fully 5Vi5Ho on receipt of news that Ger-
many

¬

was considering the tiuliu off of old
duty aud tha l'nuch: rc uirciueuta would bo

Inrcur than had hecn expected , Thpro wft * a
clever forelitu and local buying ; oxtcnlvo
covering nn ontr.icts and higher cables for a
Bond outside market. No , 2 red , Auuujt , f 1. 1-
0D.ii$ : l. rloslng * l.ii'i: ! sopti'mtn-r , Il.tW'j-

iit'.UU
'

, clo-lng. H.lll'i ; noobor.-
cioslng

.
. ll.III'ii' No. 4.

l.HS , clos'int l.lIM loomliT.) ll.llifll.15.-
closing.

.
. Jl.ll % ; lanuiirv.ll2V! l-liU' closing

II.KlVi rehinary. * llv4l7i. closing I.IT'i' !

May , l.1t a .in. cli Ring. Jl.lsS.
Uvii HleliiM-t wcsieru ilnllvcry. JI.20 ; In-

ceiuhur
-

sales. f.WO bushuis ; state , { I073I.OS de ¬

livered.-
Il.uu.r.v

.
Canadian country innilo , JI.OO-

O1.01. .

CoilS' ltecelpts , P.Sm bushels ; exports , 8,071
bushels ; sales , lO.'Jil bu hels of futures and
47,1)00 hu hel of spot. Spnt market higher and
Hem ; light oHVrlnis : No. 2 , "tl'it'-ie In elevator ;

7i7Ut' iilloit ; irlii| ) irnuled mixed , "ina's'ip ,

Outlons advnncod lUU'-'ic. dcellticd 'ic , ad-
viuii'cil

-
451 ' o and closed strong at I5ll' c

above yesterday. Influenced by freer buying
orders. December and August. TIl'iUIIc, elofl-
Ing.

-
. 74e ; Septumhi-r , 7 3ric. closing , 7ii'i ;

October , C.siifli.s'iO. closing , GS'U'i neceniher ,
fi'JU'ifliii'aC.' ' oilng , f, % c ; May. f 7'ie : after'ehangi ! , Aimnst , 7V3-5'ie( ; September , 7K3.7ct:

Decemher. ( H e
OATS Koeelpts , 45.011: bustipls ; r ports. B'M

bushels : ales , O.VIK ) undicls of futiiti"nnd
2' , ( ) II bushels of spot , Spot market unsettled ,

dull lower. Options stronger , quiet. August.-
closing.

.

. J4'ip' ; September , ill'u1 , closing , iil'ic ;
octohor , :ci'. ® 14jc. closing , ; il'ic' ; September.
No 2 white , 4r c : mixed western , ICI'd-'ITc ;
white western. .MlA'let No. 2Uhlca.o , ll'e.IIv 1'iim ; shliplng| , Me ; good to choice ,
75'iiriiL' ,

II oi'.squiet ; common to choice , l.VSlfle ;
I'aellle coast , KWJ.lHo-

.Cok'KKt
.

: uptlous opened steady ; iinchanscd-
to 5 points no : sales. :iSV ) hags , Including
AtiL'ii * ! , lll.Tn Hopttimber. JII.SI ; Octohor ,
* J4.73i siiot_

Hlo , dull , easy ; fair cargoes. lUo :

' si'Alt ItaV quiet , steady. Itclluod. dull-
.Moij"Sis

.

: I'orclL'n , nominal ; Now Orleans
steady ; common to f. nev. iMlft.'Kc-

.U.CK
.

l-'alrly active ; domestic , fair to extra ,
Mr,7e : Japan , 5JTi5Jrc.

l'iTltoi.itiM-s'teady: : and nulot. Crude In-
barrels. . I'arkeis.W ertido In bulk. JT.30 ; re-
llned.

-
. New York. |1ntxai.T5 ; I'hlladolphla and

Italtlmore. * 15WA70 : I'hlladelphta and Haltl-
ni'iie.

-
. In hulk , tt2034.25 ; united closed atGUiic

for Septemher
COTTON SIKII: On. Strong. Crude , on" gut do ,

2iWC Oc : vellow , off grade , III'jfitlMe.'
CALLOW Weak and uulet ; city. 2.03 for

|IICIIKI: | S : 5e asked.-
Kosi.x

.

Dull and stcfidy ; strained. ! ITi3l4i.
Tuni'iNTiNi: : Hull and steady : Iir trc-
.Ki.ns

.

Quiet nnd steady ; westein. ICii'-'lc ;
rpcelnts. 7.HH p ickanes.

limns Pair demand ; dry salted Orleans ,

selected , 45$6rr c ; , i-clccted , 50 to (10 ll ,

I'oincDull and steady ; old mess. $ l02.Vc }
I'.O'l ; now mess , Jll75ai2.25 ; extra mess , JIO..V)

Oil. 00.
CUT MiTSfJu: let , storidy nnd unsettled ;

ulck'ed hellles , t'tdtse : pickled shoulders , li'j' ®
O'Ji-t' pleMed hams , IKfJtlii-

e.Minii.isl'lrm.
.

) : . ( inlet ; short clear , $ fi.W'! ' } .

LAIUI I'll in. dull ; weuturn steam. lHi05.
sales , WK ) tierces at JG.'i.'l,4'l.l.'i' ! ; options.
sales , : t,5W( tierces ; Septemher. fn.ICQli.lM ,

elosiuuat fri.Dii ; November , tr.lll ; Deeemher ,
tT.'fl ; . 7i2ii73i.: ( closing at } 7i8.:

Hrm-it--I'uIrly: active : western dairy , 12®
I.'ie ; western creamery , l&S20c ; wctlern fac-
tory.

¬

. lifjiUo ; Eights. 20e-
.CIIKKSK

.

rail-demand , strong : western , V37c ;
part s.lms , .VuW Jr-

.I'm
.

lltON-Clniet : American. SIO.OO 219.25.-

Iv

.

iiisas City Mai'ltctH.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. . Aug. 13. The sensa-

tional
¬

advance In speculative grain markets
caused almost a cessation of trading. The
feelliiL- among holders was very strong and all
sorts of pilt es were asked. The millers anil ele-
vator

¬

men both wanted to buy but would not
make the concessions demanded by the hold ¬

ers. On the call cash No. 2 hard wheat closed
yesterday atO'jc( lIil.: otl'ered sit (I7ffi 7ie.; The
rinsing prices wore : No. 2 hard. cash. II. 'Jo
bid : August , U4' ie bid ; Septemher. (He bid ; No.
2 red. cash. August and September. ! I5 bid.

Cons Stiongcr ; No. 2, cn h. 54'' i ; bid ; Au-
gust

¬

, 3le I. hi : September , .Vi *." : ! ic.
OATSII uher : No. 2. rush , 27.iJ274e! ; An-

Rtist.
-

. 275,2jni: ; September. 27c hid.-
KIO

.

I'lrm at 12'jc.-
HUTTKII

.

I'lrm and iinchangpd ; creampry ,

H'tOillir' : d.ilrv , Iu4'i : . r ; store p icked. IKTOHc-

.HAV
.

I'lrm and unchan"rd ; strictly fancy ,
M.5i ; goo.l lo choice. ;.15 KI.5U ; tlmotliy , S7fil.(

Kr.oiniQuiet. . Millets are ailvitnulni ; prices
and Imver arc holding oil' .

I'no VISION s Uiichange 1.
Wool , Stead v-

.HKcniiT.s
.

Wheat , 41 , C')1) ; corn , 9,210 ; oats ,
I. OK-

I.Siui'MUSTS
.

Wheat , Ul.sQO ; corn , 8,00)) ; oats ,

none. _
MimicapoIiHVticic: ..Market.M-

fVNKAl'Oi.tJ.
.

. Minn. Aur. 15. WitBAT
Dull ; there was a fair demand early , but the
pace got too swlfl for cash after the hrsthour
Mid generally withdrew. It was almost Im-
possible

¬

tn soil anything while the c.xeitemenl
was so groit. Placed wheat brought :i4c
more-

.Ilocelptp
.

, ((15 cars ; Mrpniontx. flOcars. Close :

No. I linrd. on tralc , Jl.'i'J'JfiSI.liil' : No. 1

northern. . August. 1.01 ; on track , 11.00 ® ! . 03 ;
No. 2 northern , on track , Wc@il.0-

0.Idvirpool .llarlcntH-
.Livnin'oor

.

, Aug. 15. WIIRAT Strong ; do-
miind

-
fair ; holders oiler siaringly| ; California

No. 1. 8s sdfcs * s'Jd per venial ; red. western.-
sprlnir

.
, Ss 4'-l(3( ss flJail ; Kansas winter , hard.-

Ss
.

i-Kl' iSS.Vd.-
C'ou.N

.

I'lrm ; demand fair ; western , Cs jjil-
jior cental.-

HACOX
.

Long and short clear , 55 pounds , 35s
nor cwt for old and WH lid for new.-

IjAUD
.

I'rlmt western , ! (.' ! per cwt.-

St.

.

. l.o' is Markets.&-
T.

.

. LotrtH , Mo. . Ail'15. . WIIKAT Kxrltcd
and liKje higher ; cash , 1.02i ; September , 41.02 ;
December , t . ) " ? .

COU.N ! iQ4o higher ; cash , CJe ; September.
.17 'lie.

OATS Higher ; cash. 26 { c ; September , 2Jc-
.1'oitK

.

I'Irmer : i.t ) .

LAUD Kirmcr ; W25-
.WllIsKKV

.

il17._
Cinciiiiiaii Marlcots.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. O. , Air. , 15.Vnnvr Kxcltod
and hiiovant ; No. 2 red , f .01 ,

CHUN Klriuly hold ; .No. 2 , mixed , KJ5o.[

OATS Steady : No. 2 mi.xo.l , yl2c.W-
IIISKEV

! .

117.

kec Grain Market.-
Kni

.

: , Wls. , Aits. 15. WIIIIAT I'lrm ;

No. 2spriirj. cash , il.02 il.ill : September , ( l.UI.
( JOHN Kinn ; No. 'I , cash. OI.Uti4'j-
C.OATSSleady

' .
: No. 2, while ,

Toledo Oraio M-

Tot.Kno , O. , Aug 15. WIIKAT Lower ; cash ,

H.7"j.-
CHUN

.

Dull : push. n4jj.!

OATS Quiet ; cash , IJ-

c.Huston

.

Stoolc Mnrlcet.-
HosTON

.

, Mass. . Ainr. 15. The following were
thuclo-dng prluoi on Iho llnslim stoti'c market :

AtcMson Topclct. . 'i.ri Itoston ,V .Mont . . . . 4 H (
ltnum & Albany. . . .211( Calumet ,V Hccla. . . . ? .', !

llostnn M'llnu I7.i l-'r.iiilIn: | lf-

Ch. . . Hurl. A. ( julncy. . HSX llnrun I

Kiiktvrn It. II. fi 121 IKviirMirgo ll'ii-
l'llchlMirtr

'
It. It MimjUnn'ol. ! ' ' ' .

h'llnt p-ofcrreil Ill Uuliuiy US

Mans , run ! 7' j > antti Ku ( !oipurI-
'.i

|
. Ceil , com vTaninrac'iM-

.Vf
|

55to
N. V. ,V N. KliK-
HI.I

AmilHttin l inil Co. .

Colony Hi. " Weil Knit Ianil Co. . 18

Itnthiml 1'nni :t
Itntlaiiil

Hull Telephone '
picfcrru I. . . 0 Ijunisou Store H 'in-

AtliiiitlUj.

C'entra com. . . . IS-

Alluaer.
Water I'owur-
N.M. Co. ( nuw ) . K. T. ,V T. To-

Mi'.v.

. . . . . . . . . . . I'lH . A H. Co

Kate , 43t"i percent : call loans , 5 pur cent ;

time loans , 0 percent.

San I'YanulMun Minim; CjiiotatloiiH.
SAN I'ltANCt.sco. Aug. 15. Thu olllelal closing

fiuulathms for mining blocks led ty wuiu as
follows :

Now Vork Mining (j.iotiitlons ,

NKW VOIIK. An ? . 15.Thu closlii !? in
stock quotations aru as follows :

St. l.oillH Mlnllii ; Qnot HloiiH.-
ST.

.
. l.otns. Mo. , Aits. 11. Thu mlnliu market

was dull today and hut few a lies were made.
The followlnu hlilb wore made :

UTOVKS . .1X11-

NKW YOHK , A up. 15. The stocic markut
today was moro active than of usual of Into ,

while the trine was HtrntiKcr than foiMiniQ-
tlino

-
, rusnllliiK In material gains over the en-

tire
¬

active list , an'1' some sharp advances In a
few ut the leading shares. The bulls were
inuru C'onra''cuus and iigKi'o > svu: than fur
many weeks , and thu western opur.ilu
well as London weru bio urs of their favorlteu.
the former belli ;; really couiiiKeous in-

vlow of very llattcrliiK condltlotiH which are
now rcco'vlirt' their duu attention front all
clusnes of operator . The market opened with
homo Mnatl fractional Kalns over thu last
nlfhl's IlKHtUH extenulns to ! H perceent , und
while there was bcniio hesitation on selling of-

nomuBhorl stocks to Union 1'uclllc , the tone
wua boou recovered aud an upward tuuvciucut

w.i * Innu urntcd with hut slight Interruption
throughout the i" ] on.

Missouri I'liolllc parly took the lend hut
later craiiRcr1 aim Union 1'nclllc caint' to the
front aiialn and espnclnlly xlinrp tsalii * wore
made In tlie latter luif hour. The bank state-
ment

¬

when Issued nhoHod only slight loss In-
tlio reserves nml ca li held while deposits
wore Increased materially. The olTcet of the
deniAiiilN to move tlio crops were not so Impor-
tant

¬
us expected and there was a rush tobuv-

on the ntren th of the statement which
moved up nil the leaders with moro niil-
matlon

-
and Union I'ac'lle' scored a hand omo-

t'ulii. . The upward movement also uMended-
to a tanc number of xpeclaltles and the mar-
ket

¬

nominally closed active and stroin; at thu
hltfheot price of the day-

.Trnd'tu
.

I'Mended to ISMt" listed hnros.
Itullroail bonds were I'ipeelallv actlvn today ,
the bnslnos done reiu-hliii MOMXi'i for the tno
hours nnd well dltlrlhuied threilihout the
list. Almost evorvthlti u hhrher. though thu-
Konoral advances are fractional amounts.

State bonds net'lected-
.Ooveinment

.

holnls lively.
The following are the eloslns iiuotatloiis for

llui leadlni: slocks on tlio Now ork stock ex-
chaiip

-
) today :

Ati'lll-OII 3IU-
Atlumt | * * 1t.ri , pri'f..lKi-

N.

;

Alton , Tcrte Iliiuto. . V-
7ilo

. V.Ceiitrnl | i? ' <

pmrerreil 12-
3Aniprlcnn

N V.Chlc A St. I. . . . 12
! .* ! . . . ito proferrcil tVi1

llur. C. It. A N 25 Ohio Mh | H lppl lt'-
do

<

Camilla I'nHlIc K2K-

Ciinnihi
preii'rnM S'-

inliirloSoiillirrn. . . . ! '." (, A Wi''tcrn. . . 1-
3ortViitnil I'lu-lllf 21-

1Che
Ken liuiirovi'iu't . SI-

Urouim* . AOIito Ill Niv: (

ilo 1st incfcrroil. . . . l'i'-
ilo

' ' Irt Dii Trail *. I3TK

M nrvfi'rrril. . . ' .I-

IAlton.
TftiMllc Mnll Itl-

I'rorln. . .I27 , H.-o. A livnii * . lll'

O. , C. , C. rt St. I , lUlh t'lillni.iii I'ahlco IM)

DehiwnreAHuO'iiii. UT lleadliitf"JDel. , I. . .V W UlVllm-k Mitml 7rl
lion H. ( ( . prof. . . . 40 1st. I , . A S. F. p'fil. . . . 70-

do it t preferred. , . . M do preferred 1I2V-
Silo 8ml proferrcil. . . II St. t'nnl. Mln ,V Mnn .HH'-j'

h'rlo Ill's St. 1'iuilA Oiiinlm , , . 24-

do priTi'rroil 6' ' | do preferred Nl
Fort Wiiyno IIH Tenn.Conl .Vlrun. . . JJ'U
( 'III. ,t Hunt. Ill Ill I'l'lMIK I'ltl'lllf Hid
HovklilK Vnlley 1.14 Till. O. l.Viil. pfd. . . 7-
1lionton ATt'tns. . . . il ll'iilnn I'liclHe ; (
Illinois Central Wi U.S. KAprci * f
St. . I'liul ,V Daliith. . . . 27 Wiiluoh. SI. I..V t'ac. IIU
Knnsai *. l.lijl ilo pruferrcd 21'J
MtkvKrlo.V Wetit. . . . ID'n' vYi-lln t'nruo Kii.| . . VUS-

ilo preferred .V-V Western t'nluti Wl'f'
I.nkoSliore lll't' Am. Cotton Oil SU

t.oiilHVllle ANmliv. . . tMH'ColornilK' Coiil :an {

l.utilM-lllii.v. N. A. . . . lakiillomixtitko 1-
1.MennihlsA IMinr J Iron Silver 10-
0MlcliUim CtMiii.il. . . . H ' ( iitnrh ; HO-

.Mil. . , I. . S. .V W .0 MJiiifkillt-cr ; . . 4'-

do preferred 10.1sl' ilo pruferrcd : io
.MlnHt.l. . 41 * Siitro ft-

IL pielerred ! t Illnlnci 5.1

Missouri I'ai'lllc fi'.t Itlvli. ,t W. I' . Tor. . . . II M;
Mobile Ohio 40 Wl.icnni ln Central. . . 1-
7XashvllleChuU. . . . . . . Ki ) ( Jreat Northern pfd. . 81''*
.V. J. Central. ! H''U Dilniito ( Ins U'Vi
Norfolk ,V West pfd. 4 i'4 Lend Trust "

.Nuilliurn 1'ucllle 2.1iSutnr( Trust 7bH
do piefurred. . . . UIHlSouthcrn I'lii'lllr ' 14-

U. . f. Deliver A ( iulf. . 17' ''tirc 'im S. I , .V II. X . 21'j
The total sales of stock today wote I25iv. ) )

shares. Inchnlln ; Atchlson. II , SS ; Chicago
( lus , 2,751 ; Louisville A Nashville. 70S : Missouri
I'aellle , 7. K ; Northein I'licllle pieferrul.4-
.2J.S

.
: IJeiid'iis , I.'J.-O ; St. I'anl , ll,4bSj Union

1'acille , Ul.i''O.

New Vork Alonsy Sfnrket.-
Nrw

.
YOIIK. Ana. 15. MONKV o.v CAM , Rasy.

with no loans ; closEni ; oll'ered at ! per cent.-
I'ntMB

.
MKIIOANTII.U I'At'ini-'iUiSi'S percent.S-

TKIII.INII
.

KXCIIANOR ( julvt and steady atl-
.84'5$ for sixty-day bills and H.sn'J' for do-

maud.
-

.

The following were the closing prices on
bonds :

U. S. 4s. registered..llliU M. K. A T. ( len'l ,'is. . . .M i
IT. s. it. com iiitii.Mntimt rnion i ; too
U. S. 4 's , registered. 101VN. ' Cent lilt Ct'rt..lll' ti(coupons IOA( Niirtliera 1'ac I . . . .

I'ncIlloliHOf Jj 1IJ-
I.iiulHlnaa

do 2ds Ill
Stump 4i. . 8-

1Tenne
Northwest' c on eli . . .I.1-

Hdotco N. S.OB. . . 111-
2do

debenlnrefiti. . . 104-

St.3s IK( ) . I , A 1. M. ( fell (is. . K7-

St.ilo 3s li'.U ( I. . AS. F. ( iiiii M..IU.I )(,

Ciiiuuln Southern 2ds St. I'aiil eoinols 122
Central 1'ncllli ! lsts..il.i( ISI. 1' . . C. ,V I" . IstH . . .111
l . ,V U. 1. Ists 11.1 T. I' . I. ( i. 'I'r. Hi'tt. . . si-

de
:

la 7JiT. 1' . H. ( ! . 'I'r. lien. . . 2rt1
I ) . A : It. If. West 1st" . . 74 I'nlun I'nclllo IMS..KH ; ' .
Milir.'ds SH WcBtSlioie ! ii )
M. K.T. . ( ifiriiis. . . 7IW-

Stoutc Unrkot.I-
.o.vnox.

.

. Ann. is. Thi ) following wen ) the
fiondon stock iiiotatlons| c osluK at I p. in. :

Contois iiionur MJiS Krlu m ? !

Consols , nvceiint. . . . '.MM Krlu Suits IW-
II. . S. Is tlli'il.MoMoun ordinary. . ; i'l-

II. . S. 4'ss 101ON. V. Central lum
N. V. I' . A.O. Illsts. . . iU't' llcinllni ! ll'i'
Oniiiidlan I'nullle ! I.1U .Mexican Ccn. now 4s. 71 >j

HAH HIIVIII: 454il! per ounce-
.MovKYi

.
per cent.

Hale of discount In iheoiien niarketfor both
.short and three months' hllhi , 14 tier cen-

t.Traders'

.

Talk.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , AUK. 15. Kennett , Hopkins &

Co. to S. A. : 'J'ho market' ted iy
drew Its Inspiration from the extraordinary
advance In the price of wheat. Such prices
together with tlie fact that our cion is thelargest the co nitry has ever produced miiku
visions of prosperity throughout this country
of a most flowing deserlpllon and the. Insured
piospcrity of the producln. classes ot the
country Is sure lo make railroads prosperous
not only fiom the Immensoiir In tonniifo they
wilt lecolve but hecauso of the Increased ton-
na

-
'eof general nieiehanillsiiwhlch the farmers

will he able to purchase with the proceeds of-
tlmlr crops. Trailer* have today reeo
these facts hucailsuof the biilno in wheat nnd
have bought s-tocks treoly lliioiuhonltliol-
ist. . London was also u buyer of St 1'ml and
I'nlon I'aclflu , the latter jirobahly on thoe.x-
peclalion

-
of the coniplollon of u llnnnclal plan-

ter taking care of tliudehl. The northwest-
ern

¬

stocks are leaders of the unrkel and no
doubt will he for two reasons -llr.st. Localise
their prices hnvo been moro depressed than
tin.so of the trunk lines , ami .sec ¬
end , because the tide of Kdicralprosperity will cover the territory which
they traverse more completely llian any
other p irt of the countiy , The bank state-
ment

¬

wah about as was expected , Thu In-
crease

¬
In loans of ? .'. ! ) ,0,0 fl rollouts the butter

demand for money for mercantile clashes as
well as slock elivlos. Tlio market closed
strong; lit about top prices. Total sales , 127.-

5'J5.UiucAfio.
. AUK. 15. Kennett , Hopkins & Co-

.lo
.

S A. MeWiiortcr : The speculative cyclone
In wheat which started her.i on the Olllcla-
lpiohlhltlon In ryu evporls by Hussl . has

I'.uropean null-Lets' . The fever nines
violently and will have to run Itscourso. The
imiln-iry Inllueiiecs have no wo'jiht , nro not
even considered In America anil inllamcd by
what COMICS from Kurouo ; t sncli times ,

operators take coumel of their fears. When
the fever subsides prices will melt
away rapidly , but they may c.o
lunch higher bufoio the top Is leached.
Shorts In corn took fright fiom thu ama.liiK-
slien lh In wheat arid there wa > a uenerai-
stinii.Mlo; | to KOI. In. Timre seemed to ho-
piollv Keneial lliiuldalloii Intfeptembordeals
and at one t melt , sold wthin Ic of August.
Clop pro-lintels contlmio favo aldo and ro-
co

-
pis aio liiereusliiK- Dais showed very lit-

tioslreiutli
-

at iinv time. There seems lo bn
little speculation in them. 1'roUslons r.illled-
iinito sharply ul ono t line , b.it lliitre wore In-
dications

¬

lhat 1)1'lots coming on hardspotsI.title conlldenco Is put In h jrlior-
jirlcus ,

Ni'.w YOHK. AUK. 1'.' . Watson & jh| i n ,

brokers , says : There nro many reasons for
evpeetln a year of irioat nrospi'i'Ity , lint two
hear arguments are piesscd with much em-
phasis

¬

, namely. Iho monov market , and the
ii | 'er question. Now , as to money , wo holluvo-
lhat money lenders will soon (-row weary of
letting their funds remain Idle or of accepting
2 per cent on call when they aiu hid n jnr cent
nn time on precisely the s.uno collateral.
When the Hist t'old Is announced to bo-
on Its way hither. If Indeud not before ,
bankers will resume their normal habits with
lofereneo to loans , and very llkuly will bo
even anxious to place their balances. Our
Jobbers and Importers , wore askinn for larcu
hums liisl aiilumn , not on y to meet current
demands , hut in October thorn w.is u demand
for money to pay duties not due till Kehriiary
1. Tiado will require much less than a yo.ir.I-
L'II. , and the west Iiaa miiro to usu-

In iiiovln : the crops thin It had a vc'irM-
L'O. . while our assouhuod banks h dd
( I7,0 iiM( ( i more surplus. After u panlo money
Invarl'itily accumulates at Iliiiinelal centers
diiilni; the period between the liquidation In-
u dent to the panic nnd the iiriu.Mir.ill'in of
row enterprh-en. Wu npnear to lie in that
period now , and were It not for our excep ¬

tional crop position , hiHi as lo ii'iantlty * and
mm Uct. wo niliht; remain becalmed fur some
lime. The movement of the crops , howovnr ,
will Klvo Iho railroads ir.illlo an I

prollts and the country xol 1. Specula-
tion

¬

and activity will start ilr > t In
Wall street , fed as It eventually. If not Imme-
diately

¬

, will bo by lar-u cash balances not
needed In trade. Wall street led the way lo
depression , and ho It will idiot thu country
liai'k to buoyancy. Knropoc.in live .on.'or cm
American curonls and on Iho Income of Amur-
lean M'oimtlrs HKHI on American cold , which ,
now that they have It. In nnlendable.C-

HICAGO.
.

An ).' . 15. ! '. ( ) .l.oaan .t Co. to llryan-
Cominlsslon ( 'o. : Wheat niieneil IrnKiilarail
the wav from il.UHi t ) tl.tr ! for llueomliur.
The untlio sushloii was an uMdtnd one. The
fluctuations hnvo been from 4l. dii? to il OH for
Uecenjhor. The elu.slna prlco Is il.OVi. Thu
cables nru Htroiu , ( iiiollni ; an advaneuin Liv-
erpool

¬

Hlnee Tuesday of this week a food 5-

centti pur Imshol. Kloatlntcargoes of Califor-
nia

¬

dnilni ; the xamo time h.ivu adviineda-
bout''hhlllliiK's per quarter , say 0 eenu per
hiibhel. The iidvunce In Chicago Nlnuu this
day week has been 17 cents pur biihhol. of
which wo h.ive lost ' The net jraln Is l.1'-
icent' '* . iJnch a thlni; n the moveinunt of a-

new crop and ono ot th best In ijiiantlly and
( | tiulltyo uniisiiul. Tim eusli ditmand contln-
nc.i

-
L'ood but demand for vessel r om

Is ll 'lit. Thti cable ndvlres to our dally
journals lire of I lie most Kciikiitlonal charac-
ter

¬
, and If all reported Is Hue. wheat inuy ho

low enough. It appears to us that thu steam
now on Is at high pressure , and the same Mi-
nbatlonal

-
now.s and nhllipliiK dunrind must con-

tlniiu
-

to hold pruxint prices. Corn in sym-
pathy

¬

with wheat participated In I ho advance.
September opened at liUjc.sold up tii5tictin! l
closed at O'J'io , All our crop reports are K'lod.'
but the demand for shipment IH urxont. nnd
the cash corn ntlll eoniinandln ;,' u iiiemliun.-
Comliler.ililo

.

exellement in rvo , September
sol'InK' at tl.ttl OutH steady , tut xpeeulatlon

llogtroduct without uuy activity.

MANUFACTORIES IN OMAHA ,

The Avur.igo Oitizon Docs Not Qlvo the
Sutjaot Suflioiont Attention ,

HOME PATRONAGE WILL BUILD A CITY ,

A Ii.irgo City Cannot Ho llttllt and
Mnlnlaliiivl In n Prosperous Con-

illtlonVltliout MnmtiUU *

tnrlii ); IntorCNtH.

Among the < o who hnvo Riven the matter
any attention Itis u generally reco ntzuJ fact
that the manufacturing Ititotvsts are the
chief support of every lutnml city. Muni *

dualities thAt hnvo some natural advantage *. ,
ns n location on a line harbor where thcro-
nro largo shipping Intorjst.s , tnaj' attain con-

siderable
¬

prosperity Independent of mauuinc-
tiirtug

-
lutci'ous , but tholr growth must nec-

essarily
¬

ho limited-
.Manufacturers

.

give omployinont to lahor-
Inc; iiioti the year round. The men , ns n rule ,

have largo families that must be fed nnd
clothed , aud this gives support to the butcher ,
the b.tker. the grocer nnd the clothier. I'uhlla
Improvements and extensive building opera-
tions

¬

arc nil a help In their way , but the em-
ployment

¬

obtained from such touivoi Is
necessarily limited ns to time , and the
laborer may Und himself thrown out of work
Just at the so.tson when winter Is approach-
ing

¬

and ho most needs employment. It fol-

lows
¬

that men who do that kind of wont must
bo light-footed , as the saying goes , and they
rai'cly anchor themselves lu any place , but
are ready to move on lo another town so soou-
as the worn falls.-

A
.

cltv gains but little from this floatlnr *

class of laborers. While they arc at worle
they spend their money mid trade feels Iho-
toinpor.trv benefit , but they give no perma-
nent

¬

help in Iho way of building up and mill-
ing

¬

lo the wealth and population of the city.-
Thu

.
wholesale houses are an Important fea-

ture
¬

In the development of a city , but they
cannot tnko the place of factiiries. The
manager of one of the largest Jobbing house *
in Omaha iu .speaking on this subject ro-
inaritcd

-
that his house employed in one way

and Miuttiur nearly a huudreil pooplo. This
number included boys , teamsters , porters
and clerks. A factory dome ; a
business of the same magnitude
would give employment to n great many
more people. In fact only a short distance)

from this wholesale house which h always
pointed to with pride by the of Oma-
ha

¬

, there is a small factory of the very exist-
ence

¬

of which not ono in tlfty of the pcoplo-
iu o aware. At the same time this unpreten-
tious

¬

factory gives employment to moro
laborers- than the big jobbing house.

Could anything prove more conclusively
the grout value of manufacturing interests.
The city wants tlio Jobbing kouso , but lu its
pride in them it must not be forgot-
ten

¬

that u small factory is of-
as much value ns a largo jobbing-
establishment. .

Omaha has already made quite a start
toward becoming nil important manufactur-
ing

¬

point , in fact more of n start than many
people imagine.-

An
.

eastern capitalist , who has Invested
quite extensively lu western property , re-

cently
¬

spent a day or two In Omaha and wns
shown u bout the citv by several public spir-
ited

¬

parties , Ho was anxious to learn from
what source the city derived Its support.
They told him of Omaha's expanding who'.o-
snlo'trado

-
touching to the Pacific coast , of

the law buildings in course of
construction and that h.id been com-
pleted

¬

in the past year. Ho In-

quired
¬

after the manufacturing Interests
and was shown the packing plants at South
Onuili , tlio while lead works , smelting works' '

nnd linseed oil woiks and his infontiunt ex-
plained

¬

that there wcro several other small
lactorlcs lu the city.

The visitor left for his homo with the idea
Unit there were four or five largo factories
in Omaha but that there ought to bo it great ,

many moro If the prosperity of the city was-
te po maintained. Had his informant been
posted on the subject they might have told
him that there were 1(18( manufacturing estab-
lishments

¬

lu the city with nn invested
capital of about eight million
Hollars. that over 113,000 laborers
nro employed nml that tha yearly output of
the factories is valued at $25,000,001)) . This
would have been a very respectable showing
oven in the ojvs of nn eastern capitalist.-

A
.

leading manufacturer remarks that the
people of Omaha do not talk enough about
thu manufacturing Interests of the city , and
that they ought to bo butter informed on the
subject , so us to hn able to give n favorable
Idea its to the solidity of the city's growth to
visitors.-

As
.

thu people become better In formed as to
the kind.of Inctorios hero ana the success of
the various enterprises they will bo moro
willing to give their time and even money
toward inducing other factories to locuto-
here. . Moro than that , as their Interest bo-
conies awakened , they will give their pat-
ronage

¬

to homo institutions nnd by that ,

moans help to build up the industries itlreudy
located hero.

This lntroduic.i another phase of the sub-
ject

¬

, that is homo patronage.-
If

.

every of Omaha would buy goods
ns tar as possible of Omaha manufacture ,
and if every wholesale house In the city
would try to push the sale of the .same goods
the manufacturers would soon double tholr
capacity nnd wo would hnvo i! 1,000
instead of 12,000 workingmen nnd mechanics
drawlt'g regular wuqes the year throuch.

Some wholesale house * have been follow-
ing

¬

that policy to some extent , and thu re-
sults

¬

have been very banellcial to the manu-
facturing

¬

interests of the city. Onn grocery
house which formerly bouirht its supplies of
vinegar nnd pickles in the east has lately
lilled its ordor.s from local manufacturer.* .
T.ho s'lino house has also commenced soiling
Omaha inndo cereals , hominy , etc. They
have also tried to some extent to work lu
Omaha cigars , but thu local factories nro so
small that they found it dlllicult to got
enough jilgnr.s of ono gr.ido and make
to bo able to handle tliom to
advantage , but thtiy have sold largo quanti-
ties

¬

of s.rrupi. extracts , baking powder ,
yeast , etc. , manufactured In O.naha. Thora-
nro a good many brooms and baskets mndo In
Omaha , but If nil the jobbers handling such
goods would give tire preference to thu home-
made article the output would be greatly in-

creaso.l.
-

.

The dry goods dealers have nlso contributed
much to thu upbuilding of local manufactur-
ing

¬

Interests , having established qulto ex-

tensive
-

overall factories of tholr own , which
give employment to u largo number of pee ¬

ple.
Jobbers In other lines of business might bo

mentioned who have done much to tic-
volnpu

-
the manufacturing Interests of

the city , but the number is still too small nnd
much moro should bo done.-

In
.

calling attention to the subject In Tun-
Iiii: ; two objects are to bo attained. Ono Is-

tlio education of the people of Omaha In mat-
ters

¬

pertaining lethe manufacturing interests
nf the city , thu kind niid location of the fac-
tories

¬

, HI ) style of goods inadu nnd-
Iho methods employed , the benollt of thcso
factories to the cit.v In giving employment to
labor and other Information that may prudent
Itself. The second object Is to FO Interest
the pcoplo in the success of the manufactur-
ing

¬

interests of thu city that they will give
thorn their patronage In every way possible.-
A

.

tthrovvil iniiiitifacturor observes 'that a con-
sumer

¬

can do moro for n factory hy-
.simply Insisting that his merchant supply
him with gooIs from that factory than the
best of salesmen.

With the above objects In view , Tin : Run
will devote n column each week to the dis-
cussion

¬

of Omaha factories.
rUvissroiiT.

Mow to Ciirii Pain In Iho Stoimich.-
Wo

.

made URO of Chamberlain's C'olio
Cholera and Olurrhiiin liumciiy on two occa-
Mlons tor pain In thu stomach. Hmult satis-
factory In n very short time tiftor tailing th-
medicine. . I hcsttutn not In giving my opinion
lu favor of the medicine. At least It has
done all claimed for It ns fnr as wo hnvu tried

K. 1) . Hook , Hiain , I'erry Co. , l a.

JOHN A. AU'SiiAsn. KJUNK i ;

McShane & Condon ,

INVl-STMliNT MNKl-.RS ,

300 a 13th fit. , First National Uanlt liulUl-
tng , Omaha , Nub.

Deal In "tocki b'iniH' QurlllBV com mwrd.il p-

p r, utu. Nu.'utiutu Innni on luiiruri( > l Uurilu ro*
Khurl unit ) luuiii m tuuk ilugk. ur u U


